[Structure and synaptic organization of the osphradium of the lamellibranch mollusk Unio pectorum].
The osphradial organ has been studied in Lamellibranchia--Unio pectorum--by means of scanning and transmissive electron microscopy. On the surface of the distal part of this hemosensory organ there is a distinct division into zones. The central part of the osphradial torus is occupied by the receptory zone, formed predominantly by supporting cells with microvilli and by peripheral processes of the subepithelial receptory cells. The lateral surfaces are occupied with ciliar areas of the ciliar supporting cells. In the receptory zone two types of the peripheral processes of the receptory cells are identified; they differ by the number of kinocilia and by ultrastructural organization of the apical part. Axon-like processes of the receptory cells interact with axons and dendrites of the ganglionic cells, forming axo-axonal, axodendritic and axosomatic synapses. The facts revealed demonstrate a high level of specialization of the osphradial receptory surface, connected with polymodality of this organ.